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While the
V,4 the army is next to

and the navy next to

and her dubt is tho in

every loan is

for two times ovor by

her the
never will bo paid. A wall of

keeps out any cheap thing; yet

taxes are every year. The
is almost strict still

swarm and act with the fury

of starved beasts. Can taxes
and the

of life grow a
of some sort? The with only

10 saved stand all night for a chance of

it in every new

loan, but this class are the
that have who aro now

to bread and cast-of-f

new tax presses

them, tlie To

all above them is clear gain,

and can new loans to pay duo
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to the extent of

to 1 per cent, less

why may not the
of bonds vote to a part of the

Tim Kwift of

French has
in such that a trivial

spark may blow up the whole concern

at an lie is a

brave man who takes part in it,

and a loolish one who invests in its
stock.

The of state
has not been

in any other state in the
South the riotous days of the

Her
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for the two

years June 30, 18!), as shown

by the are
tax, as lr two

years was in 18S4 Our
will have to come down to the

"small but a

is that the I'acific

be ousted from its
of the state

Tut
that the new tariff law will be of

benefit to the and
while it is not what, the of that
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bill as It is with To such
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hauk, the loyal demon ley
of the in for re- -
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Tim in the carpet
mills have notice of a

of wages when the new tariff bill
takes effect. of the
of the effect upon the
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How can the in duty on car-

pets effect the of our
when for some time from

mills have
in the with the

are glad of any
to reduce wages, to tariff,
high or low.

Tin: of the ninth Iowa

have (Jen. James II.

the for con

gress. The district is now
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vote was 1112 more than tho
vote. Time will tell fusion
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of the United States
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ami stock debt about
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from 07 roads,
I'ublic gifts to in lands,
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by Bavings banks rules, Oi l.
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after big salaries and the use of
such as may have
been needed or on
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"I don't know that these here
do so much for the

of man as they air up
to," said the mai), set
ting down his suda water glass with a
sigh.

"Xo?'1 the drug clerk.
"No. Kr we used to pass

the time away in the grocery every win-

ter which was the mother
of the the hen that
laid the egg or the hen that it.
Nip an' tuck right along, one
aide the best of it an'
the other. Then ham ilyer, he gits one
of them and that busted the

i'o man could argue
for a I win' a
of course, an' now we ain't got
to argue on no mure."

HOI'

Mr.
The . which

cannot
would tie in

of the duty ami need of
at this in

its tor broad
courage and

to no man
in life can claim a place
than the only man of all lead
ers who has been able to lead the parly
to It is true that Mr.

views on have not
been to somo but
it cannot be proven that those views are
in any sense or in any way
in with truest

The truth is Mr. has
been a
and all his views that may
by any class of were
ami before the party
called liiiii to lead it to success.

There are some
and their who think it neces
sary to relied upon Mr. be-

cause they do nut auree with him upon
some It is a great
to think this is . 1 he

of Mr.
does not mean that every

must think on all just as
does, but it means

that the owes it to I tie
of the party to sustain it in

its and
has done ami said

that was not aboye ami
his has been, what time
will prove it to be,
with right

The refusal of a
to the
tion would be to
it and would be into the hands
of the and and
other of It is the
veriest of which
would seek to from the

his meed of Such
is a of

.
la

The has
The gold abroad has ceased
and foreign of se
eurities has The tariff

is That is
a great relief to there
is iroinu on a slow but steady
ment of them back to
normal J ho

man, the
to day, can II nd less to keep him out of
new than he might have

at any other time in a year.
lie will iiegm to lake hold anew it the

The strike spirit is still of a
menace to Hut every one feels
that after such failure as labor
have they will n it be likely
again to lead any body of

into a It
reems thai the toward
loiter wages is certain to

brings news of a
down in the pay of

in the and there is in
that, of course, tho teed of
labor Hut it may be that the

process w ill not be carried on
very far if soon

If such a hope may lie
it will help in siv-iu- g

to the Kan-ta- t

Vilij Mur.

Th llrst far the ramiljr.
A. I have found

l.iver the best
I have used it in and

and found it to relieve
After eating a sup-

per, if on going to bed I take a dose of it
1 never feel any bad rttects of the sup
in'i. Ovid (J. Ex

Hop tickets at the Coi kikk The and
ollice and with thx Oiikoom bolh one year to
nsme on, at the low price of 75 cents for cash in (or only
JM, $1.10 for .'ss, or 1.80 for WHO, sent $2 50. The is a e paper

teiil in your orders. ; chose price is per year.

IN

of Wate- r- Unw to
With Little Water.

of water for
upon

tho lny of the land and or not
thoro are high or low in tho tract
you to apply tho water to. If
tho of the in level
or has n one way only, it is not
much of a tusk to prepare the
and get it iu shape for

If the is quite level, then
tho lands laid off to should be
iu plots than if there is a de-

cline in tho of the You
will avoid the port
whoro you turn tho water on too wet,
or the water will stand too long
on thut part of tho crop mid it
beforo tho water gets over the
der of the land.

If the is very levol, it takes a
very to push the water
over n very largo space, or, in other

you must have a good or
head of water. Under the sys-

tem of by
which are fast being all over
the it is time for all to
study how much laud can be
with the least water. Take, for

to a tract of land 200
by 600 feet, which will 2J4'
acres, thut to the cast and
south. We will turn the water iuat the

corner. We hnve, say, 80
inches of water, and it will take five,

bonrs to water this tract, Now, we take
again the same tract of land and out it
in two by up a so as
to make it into two lands, 200 by 300
foot Now wuter tho lands west
or to tho water then
closo this tip aud lot the water come
down the ditch to the second land, and
when you have this
you will fiucl that you hnvo the
water more on tho entire tract
aud have saved one hour's time. If the
hind should slope too much to water

then divido the lands again east
and west and lead water to it in foui

A man never loses
by lands and

doing it where his
water is says the writer
of the in The

Dr. J. D. the great
In a

to Rural New
his tlrst, that acid

by tho action of
acid is of the sumo

value the souroei that,
it is the
acid in bones ought to bo solu-
ble by acid. If finely it is

for all
as in tho decay of tho animal por-

tion the acid
that, third, to our

he a value pp.
on in the form of nitrio acid

of soda) than that in
alts. Vi. Lawes gets a

yield of from a given
of as nitrio acid than

from the of of am
monia.

Dr. Lawes tells us that when
of is in the

land the acid with
tho lime, and good deal of lime is

out of the land, so much so that
rrhen he has used large of

salts n his grass,

he has been to the
lime by an of lime ao4
chalk.

: one gives relief.

SAL
lOtli, 10 o'clock a. in., to October lOtli. 18!M, at same hour;

at which time the sale stops

200 LOTS! 200 LOTS T 200 LOTS!
Selected from the Suburb on Earth, and sold at the One Price of $105 Each,

or at just One-Thi- rd their Actual Present Value.

TERMS OF SALE WILL BE CASH OR NOTES DUE JAN. 1, '9, 10

think moment that because this Special Sale unheard price, that only poor

will sold and best reserved.

This Great Scheme simply plan advertising GLADSTONE and distributing lots widely possible

Oregon, doing have actually selected

(Crenic dc la Crenie
Lots GLADSTONE, averaging four Block. least these Lots ENTIRELY CLEAR

READY BUILD UPON. few Very Choi Lots with some few Oak and Trees Shade have purposely been

selected near and some fronting Gladstone Park.

The citizens Oregon City will only permitted purchase these Lots; outside parties Clackamas County

and purchasers outside County 100. more than two Lots will sold same party single Corner

Utswill sold.

Applications mail will received and every very best unsold Lots will selected. The final

payments arranged before Days.

ELEGANT ELECTRIC CARS LEAVE GLADSTONE FOR OREGON CITY EVERY DAY, AND CARS RUN PORTLAND.

Fare to Oregon City is 2 Cents
ACTUAL RESIDENTS, AND

12 Cents to Portland.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD WALK THE BLUFF OREGON CITY FOR THE PRICE FARE GLADSTONE.

Oregon City, August 1894.

EXPLODE.

Europe tranquilly
powder magazine,

mercurial

Frenchmen.
traveler, transient

anomalous
France. Apparently

wearing blotiBes wooden

population increases scarcely

porcent., Rus-

sia's Kngland's;
though largest

Europe, additional sub-

scribed hundred
citizens, knowing principal

protec-

tion
Increased

police wonderfully
anarchists

continue
increasing forever, necessaries

dearer, without revolution

people

investing government
beneath poor-

est, nothing, re-

duced eating wearing
clothes. Every

proportionately, ,most.
destroy

interest
continue Indefinitely? legisla-

ture repudiate forcing

bondholders accept
interest, non-hold-

repudiate
principal?

revolving machinery
government created mill-du-

quantity

unexpected moment,
running

extravagance California's
government probably

except
during

carpetbaggers' regime. population
1,208,1:50; Michigan's 2,00.1,8k!). Cali-

fornia's running expenses
ending

appropriations, $9,410,500.
Michigan's apportioned,

:t,:(!l8,279. neigh-

bor

economies" shortly, pre-

requisite Southern
Railroad Company
possession government.

Newbern Tenneteean acknowl-
edges

incalculable South,
people

wanted,
"accept

gladoen."
captions democratic

enthusiastic,
Tenneteean commended

fpectful consideration.

Tabulea stomach.

oporutives Lowell
lecoived reduc-

tion
Another sample

beniflcent work-

ing democratic supremacy.
Statesman.

reduction
profits manufac-

turers, carpets
American successfully com-

peted London market
English product? Manufacturing cor-

porations always pretext
without regard

democrats
district indorsed
Weaver, populist nominee,

reprcHenieii
republican, election

combined democratic populist
republican

whether
democrats

populists
republicans Alabama

president, Henry Watterson,
star-eye- democratic goddess

Kentucky;
Virginia champion

reform.

tarill'liiw
Wednesday. cooling

political atmosphere.

Railroads.
asserted

railroad olliciuls employes,
position

Kailroail mileage

itohded

Alleged 0,37o,SM,0tH).
liguros,

2,.):'8,:l.'!0.000.
railroads

interest computed
$2,i)0f,K!H),

Balance, investments rail-

roads whole, provided directors
hogged whole, $22,431

Average earnings
paying
convincing arguments

available legislative,
judicial executive olliciuls,

000,000.

Another Pleasure
scien-

tific inventions hap-
piness cracked

farmer-lookin-

ventured
instance,

arguin'
chickens,

hatched
sometimes

gittjn' sometimes

inciilialors
dvbatiu' society.

machine chicken's mother,
nothing

JntlianaHitit
Journal.

TICKTES!

Cleveland's Administration.
democratic convention
endorse President Cleveland's

administration lacking
appreciation
democracy important period

history, statesmanship,
unflinching tiufaultering
fidelity democratic principles,

political higher
democratic

national victory.
Cleveland's finance

acceptable democrats,

undemocratic
conflict democratic prin-

ciples. Cleveland
thoroughly consistent democrat,

becomhattcd
democrats clearly

boldly announced

democratic politician
followers

Cleveland

questions. mistake
necessiir) endorse-

ment Cleveland's administration
simply demo-

crat subjects
Cleveland simply

democracy ad-

ministration
honesty, fidelity efficiency.

President Cleveland
nothing board,

administration
entirely consistent

democratic principles.
democratic convention

commend democratic administra
('univalent condemning

playing
republicans populists

enemies Democracy.
narrowness politics

withhold demo-
cratic president praise.
narrowness breeder factionalism.

Xiirheille thinner.

Business Improving.
financial outlook brightened

movement
considerable huviug

developed. legis-
lation probably concluded.

business. Abroad
readjust

finances, bringing
conditions. thoughtful

business surveying situation

enterprises
discovered

present brightening prospect continues.
something

industry.
leaders

experienced,
important

laborers hopeless conllict.
movement

continue.
Nearly everybody scal-
ing laborers some-
where country,

possible
troubles.

reducing
business improves ma-

terially. cher-
ished substantially

clieerlulncas outlook

Macon. Simmons
licgulstor family medi-

cine. Indiifes'.ion
Itilioiisness im-

mediately. hearty

sparks, i.'ayor.

printed Cindnnati tt'erklg Enquirer
quickly, neatly, glower's CoraiEK,

advance subscribers
inquirer

puMtpaid. regular

POINTS IRRIGATION.

Economical Distribution
Irrigate

Economy distributing Ir-

rigation purposes depends largoly
whether

places
expect
surface ground nearly

decline
ground

excellent irriga-
tion. gronud

irrigate
smaller

surface ground.
thereby getting

perhaps
injuro
remain

surface
strong pressure

words, supply
present

irrigation individnal plants,
established

western prairies,
irrigated

in-

stance, illustrate,
contain

declines

northwest

throwing furrow,

farthest
closest supply;

completed irrigation
spread

evenly

easily,

different places. any-
thing watering smaller

qniekly, especially
supply limited,

foregoiug Irrigation
Farmer.

Couiinerrlal Fertilisers,
Lawes, English

agriculturist authority, communi-
cation Yorker, expresses

opinion, phosphorio
rendered soluble

commercial
whatever second,
doubtful whether phosphoric

rendered
gronud,

soluble practical pur-
poses,

phosphoric becomes
contrary (station)

Valuation, places higher
nitrogen

(nitrnte ammonia
Practically

larger produce
weight nitrogen

nitrogen sulphate

Finally
mlphrte ammonia placed

sulphuric combines

washed
quantities

aniomnia experiments
compelled replace
application

Ripana Tabulea

tn

ALL
September

instantly.

Handsomest

APPROVED INTEREST.

Mayor Straight, of Oregon City, Says:
"GLADSTONE can't be beat for a suburb residence location . I consider Gladstone property a kooiI investment. The location

is extremely healthy and easy of access."

Rev. Gilman Parker, Pastor of the First Baptist Church of Oregon City, Says:
"After 8 months' residence in GLADSTONE I am thoroughly convinced of its desirableness as a place for a hom.. Its many

points of excellence make it highly preferable to any place between Oregon City and Portland. It has natural fitness, with its ontour of

hills; its magnificent park; its crystal river; its hcalthfulness; its good water and fresh air; its freedom from city noise; its eltc'ric cars and

cheap fare, which are all points of very great advantage and pleasure."

But why multiply words? Every school boy in Clackamas County and in Portland knows all about GLADSTONE,

and Tens of Thousands of people have visited it during the last two years and have been Charmed wit'i the Beauty

of the Situation.

Nothing need be said of Oregon City, with its Wonderful Manufacturing Establishments and thousands of operatives. Millions of

money have been poured into the development of the Great Water Power and Millions More arc coming; Kea! Estate is therefor better

than the Bank of England Notes or Government Bonds.

I HAKE IN INAUGURATING THIS GRAND ADVERTISING SALE, TWO GUARANTEES:

1st. THAT EVERYTHING SHALL BE ON THE DEAD SQUARE.

2nd. THAT IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED IN 30 DAYS AFTER THE SALE, OR UPON FIRST EXAMINATION 07 LOTS,

IF PURCHASED FROM ABROAD, YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

IN THE MEANTIME CALL IN 'THE OFFICE AND EXAMINE THE BIG MAT AND SATISFY YOURSELF OF THE
GOOD FAITH OF THE PROPOSITION

H. E. CROSS, Sole Agent
Capital and Confidence.

Everybody who has money is tired of
getting one per cent, or no per cent, fo'r
it Every business man who has been
lying on his ours is crazy to do some-
thing or engage iu something he under-lands- .

Every enterprise which h s
been dormant is feeling its way for cap-
ital and confidence. Labor is ever)-whe- re

eager for work, and employers
slill mote eager to open their works
It only requires I be normal mlichinery
of the country to move in a norin il way.
for consumption to again make demands
upon production.

When the history of this panic comes
to be written and the troubles incident
to it, one of its remaikable features will
be the effect upon railway traffic aud
upon all business of tio.OOO.OOO oeonle.
of those who had to, and those
w no mid no need to economize
i. ... i . ...om uo so in every possible way.
When one family uses the old stove,
with the cracked lids, and pastes paper
over tl.e broken pane of glass, and does
not renew any of the furniture or crock
ery; when they wear last year's clothes
and go troni lood whicn might he lux
unes to food which simply suppjrts hfe,
ine economics are demonstrated which
follow a total or pattial loss of income.
Precisely that process has been going on
for s of a year among ill) per
cent, ot our population. It has made
clear the fact that the American people,
who are charged, and probably justly
with being the most extravagant people
in the world, can live as closely as any-
body when it becomes neces-ar- But
the effect upon merchants, middlemen
and carriers in the volume of their busi-
ness and their profits is disastrous be-
yond any process which has ever af
lected the business of the country
Chauncry M- Depew in iV. Y. Tribune,

FOR SALE.
Eighty acres of fine farm land, mosilv

bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas
county, two miles from Meadow Brook
postotlice. Three acres cleared. ! ncri-- a

slashed ; g'od house 20x30. Prietf $800,
oi widen foui must be paid dowi , bal-
ance two years' lime. For further liar
ticulars call at Coi'riek office or add) ess
me at Vancouver, Wash.

.Mas. Anna Taylor.

In order to introduce Chamberlain's
Conch Remedy here we sold several
dozen bottles on stiiet guarantee and
have found every bottle did good service
We have used it ourselves and think it
superior to any other. W. 1. Mowkev,
Jarvisville, W. Ya. Kor sale by G. A.
Harding, Druggist.

My boy was taken with a disease re-
sembling bloody flux. The first thing
I thought of was Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhiea Itemedv. Two
doses of it settled the mailer and cured
bun sound and well. I heartily rec-
ommend this remedy to all persons suf-
fering from a like complaint. I will an-
swer any inquiries regarding it when
stamp is inclosed I refer to any county
officials as lo my reliability. Wm
Hoacii.J. I., I'rimrov. Campbell Co.,
Ten n. For sale by li. A. Harding,
Druggist.

NOTICE UF FINAL SEITLEMEXT.
IN TUB COI NTY L'Ol'RTOF THK STATE OF

Oregon for the Count el Clackamas. In the
mailer of Ihe estate of lasso Clowsrr. deceased:
K.ttioe is hereby riven that the undersigned, ad-
ministrator 01 the (slats of Isaac Cluvser,

has Sled his tinal account as sneh ad- -

minisiratnr in the county court of said county
ami suns, anti iubi aomiay, me tsi aav 01 liclo-brr- ,

1M. at 10 o clock a. m. of said day, at said
cmiaty court in the courthouse at Oregon City,
Oregon, haa been flxed and appointed ly said
court lor the hearing, ol objections to 'lid final
account, if any there be. and for filial

JollN CMlW-K-

Administrator of Said Estate.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
N)TIE It H EREBJt OIVEJf THAT E SHALL

to the eit council of Oretfoa City. Ore- -

for Mloon llcrn tormit.nne our taloonKn, In Ctiy. Mid lirrnv to date front
ivtobrr M. I!M. BR llY ft M. I0 .;H

for Infants and Children.

pnOTHERS, Do You Know that Faretrorio,

Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, niauy Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine f

Do Yon Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons t

Po Yon Know that in most countries druggists ore not permitted to sell narcotics

without labeling them poisons P

Po Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child

unless you or your physician know of what It Is composed t

Po Yon Know that Castorla Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a Hat of
Its Ingredients Is published with every bottle 1

Po Yon Know that Castorla is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

That It has been In use for nearly thirty years, and that mora Castoria Is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined t

Po Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of

other countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

" Castoria " and Its formula, and that to Imitate them Is a state prison offense t

Po Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was

because Castorla had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Po Yon Know that 35 average doses of Castorla are furnished for 35

cents, or one cent a dose t

Po Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest I

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facts.

una
mi

The fao-sim- ile

Ignatare

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Cuuiuiilt i li tutroer. li ;
l on uii.l it.

I mtdT
r a

f
I'f overt ir Linn, trrtra, e.tcjunive use of tnburco. oidum or aiim

TkflBhk ulflnt, whi ii :r ,;!'. "ir v. t naurapttou tr lnioliy. Can l o earrtr.it in
jLji T.'t ? 1 1 rli'it.o f tS.., prppttM. Wltli a 5 onJrw&

KflHL 'a"iv wrltiVn .Tjr.itile 1.3 rtire r refund Vin money, ny all
L&Jfla. itriik'tritt . :. ; It V rite mr f Uti1tciil hunk nut. aon'. tl

JtUOUftuuilbtilalMj. win;.,.- . . . ' VI' Si:i.l5 MttiuincTemiiie.CiitcAtJi
Kor mi tj in Urcri-- .v t.'.A.i & CO., Drujinta.

SEALED BIDS INVITED

Iuik roc nt Y corrtT of clack amas
Oreiron, receive m'altM bit In

until Wtilncaday, September tiili. nt 2 p. m.. for
raUintr I he urt'rent HDomach or aumn of the
ea.it of the Kock Creek briilge on (lie puhlic
road located on half nection line through sec-
tions r, lti, 17 1, T. 5 K. 1 K.. on that pHrt
of the Woodhnni Molalla road known h the
Byland or Marion Samson change; and to extend
the said approach or on a level with the

bridge acrom said Rock Creek bottom the
di "lance ol :) feet, ami a further approach to
the wime of 7o feet slopinx lo the if round. The
county court reavrvea the rittht to reject any a d
all hid, earn of which mil, be accompanied by
a certified check to the amount of 5 per (vnL of
the hid tiKuHiiE K. HOKToK.

Cleik of Clackamas County, i r

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
LAND OFFICE AT OREUON CITY. OKF;OV.

13, Notice ii hereby given that
the following-name- settler it as tiled of
his intention to make final proof in support of
hit claim, that proof will he made be-
fore the Register Receiver C, S Laud flue
at Oregon City, Oregon, on September 1"4,
vli: f MCKL V HI KKMAN i. r . No. for
the NH". 4 of pVc Tp 3 S.. K. A E. H
the following witnennen to pnv his continuous
rmidence upon and rnltiva'ioo of. said laud, th:Henry B. Carver, William W. Porter. Henry

Richard 0. f'almaleer. a) of Currinsville,
Oregon RuHKKT MII.LKK. RegiMer. -

Ripans Tal'ules cure bad breath.
Ripan- Tfthules cure constipation.

on overy

wrapper.

LiiL?S,h'4DR?r.T "NERVE SEE?H.-- -

11 XSli This wunUurfuJ n
.... Memory, ivz un.'.ii

.uiM.-r-- , Miitiiiood.Niicutly Narvoii.t- -
nttwMrii,(.itMi!'rativeOriuiis fif eiUir lex c:tiu'il

ihial
by mil!

fold

.n..uiu c.,

will

end

and
4nd

trestle
mam

lufrl.
notice

and said
and

name

A.

Lost

To CONSUMPTIVES
Ine nnderxtsncd having been restored to

health by simple means.. after sutferinir for
several years with a severe lun artecllon, and
that dread dieae jit turnout to
make Known to his fellow unVrer the means
of cure. To lhoe who detdre it, he will cheer
fully send (free of chaw; a copy of the

lined, which they will tlnd a sure rure (or
rniiAiiu.ptitin, AMtliiitH, ('Mturrli, Brotirhi- -

tla and all throat and lung Madadiea. He
hopes nil utitTerern will try h if remedy, as It ia
Invaluable. Thoe desdrin the prescription,
which will co-- t them nothing, and may prove a
blearing, will please addrea.

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
T HAVE NOW IN MY HANDS FCND aPPLI- -

cable to the pavment of all warrants endorsed
trior to July lhh. W 2: the following ntini-erc- df warrants: lo.r'.. ln.nt. .n.."l anl pi,.'

ifor ' eachi. endorsed July 11th. Iwi.
Interest ill ceae from dnte of this notice.

M. - MoOKK.
Treasurer of Clackamas Count r.

Dated Oregon City. Augut !nh. lw4.

APPLICATION FOR LICENCE.
1TTH'F. I? HtRERY (JIVE THAT I SHALL

apply 10 the city eouwii of Oregon City. Ore- -

gon. fr a srtliDti iicfow to continue my saloon
located in Orca-o- City, said license to date from

A !H H1LU.V

COPYRIGHTS. Vr
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT t For ft

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
W U N N Jfc CO., who have bod nearly fifty vears'
experience in the patent busineea. Communica-
tions strictly oonfldentlcl. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Pntenta and bow to ob-
tain tli em sent free. Also a catalogue at mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. reoelra
special notice In the Scientific Ainerimn, and
thus are brought widely berorethe puhllcwltb
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has byfartha
largest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. 3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, flflUa year. Hlngla
coplos, cents. Every number contains beau
ttful plates. In colors, and photOKraphB of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure eon tract ft. Address -

MUNN & CO., Mew Vukk, 3H BituAUWAT.

Your Stomach

DistressesYou
after etttlog a hearty meal, and tho
result la a chronic case of Indlges.
Hon, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABUL.E8
Promote Digestion, Regnlnte the
Htouiuch. Liver aud Bowels. Purify
the Blood, nudare a Positive Cure for
Constipation. Hick Headache

aud all otlier Diseases arising
from a disordered condlttcn of the Liver and
Stomach. They act uently yet prumpUy.and
perfect digestion follows their use.

KIpansTiitmles take t lie place of an Entire
Medicine Cheat ami should be kept for

um iuowj iuiiiua

Sotd by drugoiets or tent by

Price, faopotlan.

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

10 Sprues St., Maw fork.

HAIR PEATH I
(itBtaiithf remnvr and forever deiropt

hair, whether upon th hnthtfai'e, ll
arms or nrck, without timiluration or injury if
to thrmoft dr Unite nkin. it wh for fifty If
years the nee re I firmiil of Kraamiia Jf
Wllaon, acknowledged by phyMolans as Jt

T the highest authority and the most eminent
ilntMiiatiilntf It And IihIt Nfitrf)ittl that fVPr
livsd. Durintr his private practice of a life
time among the nobility and aristocracy of
Europe he preaenbeo tnis recipe, rile,
SI by mail, aeourcly packed. Corretpon-

denre cfmjiaennm. eoie Ageu oy a

I The Skookum Root Hair Grower Co..

Dept. R, 67 South Fifth Avenue, New York.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. .

El CIP.NK.

Next Snion bruins the 17th of Sep
tember, im.

Tuition, free. B oard, f 2 .50 a week.
Five Onuses: Classical. Scientific.

Literary, English and Biminesis

PORMITOSY.

The r..n.rdinn Hall fur young Udiea
and the lliianling Hall f"r yoiiuir fenilu'
men Hill be inidrr the personal Mirer-visio- n

ot Mrs. Munra, a lady of
refinement and larjre experience. For
catalogue, address J J . Wai.tost.

Secy, ltegenta.

.Tnh PrlnHnn a 41, a
S "suuij ai U1C

Courier Office.

APPLICATION FOR LICENCE.
JJ'iTK E I? HEREBY GIVEN THAT I SHtLLappl t" 111 Htr mawil ol Orexna Ciir. lire-s-.-

for a saloon licenr In continue bit saloonusied in oiv..n CIit. ssld Urease to rtstr Irnm
frmW 7th. !. L VOHH


